Longmeadow Historic District Commission Meeting
Zoom Virtual Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98154761400?pwd=dHNZeFRuMk55YVVmQU5MS0RL3dRUT09
If you wish to attend the meeting, contact Tim Casey for the password
Tuesday, May 12, 2020
7:00 PM

AGENDA
Updated 04/16/2020

Visitor Comment/Question Period

Old Business:
1. Review/Approve Meeting Minutes of April 14, 2020
2. Columbia Gas update

New Business:
1. Application 040920- Louis and Ruth Robin, 942 Longmeadow Street- Change the paint color of their house from white to gray-blue.
2. Update on optional addendum for Realtors showing houses in the District
3. Update on virtual map of the district using Google Maps
4. Any other new business
5. Adjourn